Over Peover Online
Renew your car tax online

How to….

Browse to Central Government website


In your browser go to
www.gov.uk



You should get the page shown





Click on the “Driving and transport”
link highlighted or “Renew vehicle tax”
if it is in the black box of popular items
Note that the items in the black box
change depending on what people are
going to most at any particular time

Vehicle tax link






On the next webpage you will be
presented with a list of driving and
transport links.
Scroll down the list to the “Vehicle tax
and SORN”. As you hover your mouse
over it will turn to a grey background as
shown. Click on it when it turns grey.
SORN is “Statutory Off-Road
Notification”

Choices




There are 3 possible ways to tax your
vehicle as highlighted


You can set up a direct debit so you don’t
have to do this every year



You can tax your vehicle using your existing
registration certificate (log book)



You can tax your vehicle more easily if
DVLA have sent you a V11 reminder
through the post

The next slides will look at each
method in turn although most steps are
common

Pay for vehicle tax by direct debit


Having selected the direct debit option
you will get a screen with this on it.



Click the online option





Ensure you have the relevant
documents and your bank details to
hand
Click on “Start now” and follow the
remaining instructions which are
similar to the following slides

Pay for vehicle tax if you have a V11




Having selected the “Tax your
vehicle” option you will get a screen
with this on it.
Click the “Start now” button





On the next screen enter the 16 digit
number from the V11 reminder letter
Click “Continue” and follow the
remaining instructions for payment

Pay for vehicle tax without a V11




Having selected the “Tax your
vehicle without a V11” option you
will get a screen with this on it.
Click the “tax your vehicle online”
link



On the next screen click the “Start
now” button

Pay for vehicle tax without a V11 cont’d







As you don’t have a V11 reminder click
on the link “I don’t have a V11 reminder
in my name”
This will present the three grey options
shown
Select the one most appropriate
Click “Continue”






Enter you vehicle registration and 11
digit number from your V5C (log book)
Click “Continue”
Follow the remaining instructions for
payment

Checking if a vehicle is taxed


In the options we covered earlier
there was one for checking if a
vehicle is taxed






On the next screen click “Check now” then
enter the registration number and vehicle
make
Click the “Search” button
This will then provide details of the vehicle
including tax expiry date, MOT due date and
CO2 emission figure

